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Bronco Defense Too Strong For Ballinger, 

Bearcats Go Down 12-6 In Season Opener

THE DEFENSIVE STRENGTH of the Broncos is 
shown here as almost half of the Sonorans 
close in on a lone Ballinger back. The Bronco

The 1966 football season got offi
cially underway here last Friday 
night when the Sonora Broncos 
pulled-off an upset over the favored 
Ballinger team by a score of 12-6.

A well-rounded offensive and de
fensive Bronco team told the story 
against the Bearcats.

During the second half of play, 
and especially the third quarter, 
the Broncos took control of the 
game. Neither team was able to 
cross the goal during the first half 
with Ballinger getting close only 
to be stopped by a formidable

, , . 1 1 1 1  1 - 1 1  1 1 i 1 Bronco defense. The Sonora de-
defensive game held the highly ranked AA outstanding throughout
Bearcats scoreless until the last quarter or game
play. ,---------- ;------------------------------

Ballinger, who, prior to the game, 
was ranked 10th in class AA, be
gan the second half by kicking off 
to the Broncos. Sonora’s Noe Cha
vez, who played an outstanding 
game, took the kick and returned 
it to Sonora’s own 45-yard line.

It was Chavez who took a fourth- 
down pass from Sonora’s all-state 
candidate quarterback, Laney 
Cook, to put the Broncos on the 
14-yard line. The Ballinger defense 
stiffened and Sonora lost the ball 
on downs after a pass bounced 
off the shoulder pads of Nino Perez 
in the end zone.

After an exchange of fumbles and 
a quick-kick, Sonora gained con

trol of the ball on the Ballinger 
42. After a pass to Chavez which 
took Sonora to the 27, Cook pulled 
the string on an aerial which fell 
into the hands of Richard Perez 
in the end zone. A passing attempt 
for the extra point failed.

Sonora again got possession of 
the ball after a BaUlnger punt 
which was returned to the 44-yard 
line by Ed Lee Renfroe. Quarter
back Cook opened up with his pas
sing barrage again and hit Renfro 
for 15 yards and then threw to 
Nino Perez, who made a great 
catch between two Ballinger de
fenders, and finally hit Chavez 
again for another completion. The

drive stalled on the three-yard line 
and fullback Mike Gosney was cal
led on for a successful attempt to 
push the ball into the end zone. 
The try for the extra point failed 
and Sonora led 12-0, with less than 
a quarter of play remaining.

Ballinger got on the scoreboard 
when their quarterback pushed the 
ban over from the two-yard line. 
Their conversion attempt fail and 
the final score stood at Sonora 12, 
Ballinger 6.

The Bronco line was outstanding 
both offensively and defensively. 
While their was much outstanding 
individual play, team coordination 
was the most outstanding feature

in the upset victory.

Next week’s scheduled game ' 
Rocksprings has been cancelled due 
to the lack of players that turned 
out for the season’s play. R o(^  
springs will play eight-man foot
ball in District 12-B. ’The Broncoe 
Tuesday had not found a team far 
a game this week.

While a varsity game is not y t t  
scheduled for September 16, the 
Bronco B team will meet Eldorade 
for a game Thursday, September 
15 at 8 p.m. in Eldorado. Sonora 
Junior High will play Eldorado Jun
ior High the same evening at #  
p.m. in Eldorado.

National Football Contest Scheduled, 
Registration Is Open Until October 7

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldrldge

Clothing Lines Shown
Sonora area boys from eight 

through 13 can put their football 
skills against thousands of other 
boys throughout the nation in the 
fifth annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition sponsored by the Ford

Tour Of Station 
Planned By Group

A tour of the Sonora Experimen
tal Station is planned by the Run
nels County Soil and Water Conser
vation District on September 19.

The purpose of the tour is to 
study the work of Dr. Leo Merrill 
range scientist at the station. Ac 
cording to range conservationist 
Ronald Hugh, Dr. Merrill is work 
ing with several systems of rota 
tional deferred grazing of range 
land and has shown some amazing 
results in his studies.

Dealers of America and locally by 
the Sonora Motor Company.

Boys will be tested in their abil
ity to punt, pass and place-kick a 
football for distance and accuracy.

Prizes including medals and trips 
to professional football and college 
bowl games will be awarded to 
winners.

There is no charge for entering 
and no equipment is required. 
'Registration will be open from 
September 1 through October 7” , 
said John Bell, coordinator of the 
contest for the Sonora Motor Com
pany.

Site for the competition will be 
Bronco Stadium, October 8 at 8:30 
a.m.

Sonora youths registered 'Tuesday 
included Tom Green, David Wal
lace, Bobby Simmons, Enrique Ma
ta, Albert Bartz, Chuck Browne, 
Robert Bartz, James M. Carroll, 
Don Neil Richardson, Alfred Vir- 
gen Jr., Tryon Fields and Bruce 
Kerbow.

Rain Hi Lo
Wednesday, Sept. 7 .21 85 65
Thursday, Sept. 8 1.12 73 65
Friday, Sept. 9 .21 88 65
Saturday, Sept. 10 .12 81 65
Sunday, Sept. 11 .00 79 64
Monday, Sept. 12 .00 83 65
Tuesday, Sept. 13 .00 93 64

Rain for the month. 1.91; for the
year, 22.66.

Samples of clothing to be assem
bled at the new Garment Factory 
were shown to the Lions Club last 
week by Tom Wallace, president of 
the El Dorado Woolen Mills.

The line of women’s clothing to 
be manufactured here are designed 
by an Italian designer, Lena de 
Risi, now living in Texas. In the 
past she has designed wearing ap
parel for European celebrities.

CELTA McDUFF

Sonora Girl Dies 
In Angelo Crash

A one-car accident claimed the 
life of a Sonora girl early Wednes
day morning on the outskirts of 
San Angelo.

Dead is Celia McDuff, 21, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potme- 
sil. Three other passengers in the 
car were injured when the car flip
ped twice. They are Martin N. Lee, 
28, of Bronte, David R. Theriot, 25, 
San Angelo and Sally Joanne Gar- 
vis of Lake Nasworthy.

Miss Garvis and Theriot are lis
ted in good condition in St. John’s 
Hospital and Martin Lee is in ser
ious condition in Shannon Hospital. 
Miss McDuff was pronounced dead 
at the scene.

Miss McDuff has been employed 
at Zentner’s Steak House in San 
Angelo for the past several months.

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Girl Scouts To Sell 
Tickets For Benefit

A fund-raising movie will be 
sponsored by the Girl Scouts Wed
nesday, September 28.

Tickets will be sold for the fam
ily movie by the members of the 
scout troop. The project will be 
the largest fund raising event of 
the year according to Mrs. 0. L. 
Richardson Jr., and all proceeds 
will be used in the local Girl Scout 
fund.

The technicolor movie will be 
The Courtship of Eddie’s Father” , 
starring Glenn Ford and Shirley 
Jones. It will be shown at the Bron
co Drive-In theatre.

Cost of the tickets has not yet 
been set.

G. G. "SHORTY" BENNETT is presented with an engraved po
cket watch from county Judge Web Elliott in appreciation of 
his 32 years of service to the county. Members of the County 
Commisioners Court are (left to right) Estes Adams, Preston 
Love, Bennett, Elliott, Collier Shurley, and R. L. Hardgrave.

Sulton Counly Courlhouse Employee 
Rellres With Over 32 Years Service

Many of her designs are suitable 
for high-fashion and campus wear.

Reg Manning of Ozona, a for
mer advertising man, is designing 
the men’s line of clothing. Most 
of his creations are suitable for 
ranch wear. In both lines herring
bone patterns are predominate.

The patterns use some materials 
unusual to clothing manufacture. 
Wallace showed a hunting vest 
made of a type of felt commonly 
used in gun cases and saddle 
blankets. Some of the other fabrics 
are similar to ones used in draper
ies. The most common material 
used will be composed of 30 per
cent wool and 70 percent mohair. 
El Dorado Woolen Mills are now 
experimenting with a fabric to be 
made of a combination of wool, 
mohair and cotton. Much of the 
research is being done in coopera
tion with Texas Technological Col
lege. Advances in research with 
wool, mohair and cotton may de
velop greater profits for all three 
industries, according to Wallace.

According to Bob Johnson, man
ager of the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce, four workers have been 
hired by the Garment Factory and 
production will begin after a short 
training period. Warren Wallace, 
formerly of Dallas and superinten
dent of the Garment Factory, will 
interview prospective employees as 
the need for new workers arises.

Number Of Sutlon County Accidents 
Approach Tabulation Of Last Year

Buck Skains

Pvt. Skains Leaves 
For South Viet Nam 
After Sonora Visit

Pvt. Buck Skains left Sunday for 
Viet Nam after a two week visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Skains. He also visited with 
his brothers and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Skains of San Ange
lo ancj Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skains.

Skains finished boot camp at Ft. 
Polk, La., after volunteering for 
service April 17.

Figures have been released by 
the San Angelo sub-district of the 
Department of Public Safety indi
cating the number of accidents oc
curring in Sutton County for the 
past month.

During the month of August, the 
County registered one traffic fatal
ity and a total of four traffic ac
cidents. Three of the four accidents 
resulted in property damage 
amounting to $1,160. There were no 
injuries reported in the August tab
ulation.

These figures bring the eight- 
month total for the county up to 
two deaths thus far in 1966. The 
total number of injuries for the 
year is 20. Property damage for 
the previous eight months is $23,- 
560.

According to the traffic compari
son, the county had only one death 
last year as compared to the two 
deaths thus far this year. Traffic 
accidents for 1965 numbered 29 as 
compared to the present 20. Last 
year’s property damage figures 
amounted to $39,840.

The only total that is over last 
year’s number is the figure for 
the total number of accidents. 
There have been 44 accidents so

far this year contrasted with 005? 
38 for the whole year of 1965.

Further data indicates that 0 »  
most prevalent type of accido i 
in rural areas are collisions be
tween vehicles. This type of afr 
cident is closely followed by erf- 
lisions with fixed objects, animafa 
and accidents resulting in the ovet=  
turning of vehicles.

Most rural accidents are recora- 
ed as happening on the state and 
national highways followed in num
ber by accidents occurring on fans- 
to-market roads and county roate.

The most surprising figures pro
vided by the DPS indicate that 
more accidents per capita occur 
in the smaller towns rather thm  
in the larger metropolitan areas.

Two Servicemen Receive Training

Merchants Office 
To Close Sept. 15

Offices of the Retail Merchants 
Association in Sonora will be closed 
effective September 15, according 
to Mrs. Hubert Baker.

She stated the reason for the 
decision was due to the health of 
Mr. Baker, and that the relatively 
small amount of association mem
bers did not justify the hiring of 
full-time help to operate the office.

Up-to-date service will be pro
vided to member merchants from 
the Ozona office of the Retail Mer
chants Association. She said that 
if services are required, Sonora 
members could contact the Ozona 
office by calling collect. Reports 
and files will be maintained at the 
Ozona office.

Long-time Sonora resident, G. G. 
(Shorty) Bennett retired last week 
after over 32 years as an employee 
of Sutton County.

County employees gave a party 
in the courthouse honoring Bennett 
on his retirement and presented 
him with a Stetson hat. Bennett 
was presented with an engraved 
pocket watch by County Judge, 
Web Elliott, and members of the 
County Commissioners Court.

Bennett came to Sonora from 
Tom Green County in 1934 as an 
employee of the Marathon Oil Com
pany and began work that same 
year with the Sutton County road 
crew. In 1940 he became employed 
at the Sutton County courthouse.

“Shorty” , as he is known to most 
Sonorans, was married in 1908 to 
Mae Womble of Melvin. In 1958 
they celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Mrs. Bennett 
died August 10, 1960.

His five children are Mrs. T. 0.

McCallum of Ballinger, Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Mrs. Eve Stroderd, Basile, 
La., Mrs. Vic Harbay, Detroit, 
Mich., and L. G. Bennett, Mozam
bique, Africa. He has 12 grand
children and 20 great-grandchil
dren.

Shorty said of his many years 
at the courthouse, “Many people 
have come and gone since that 
time and I loved them all” . Ben
nett said he had no immediate 
plans, except “To rest...w hen I 
find the time” .

Park Inn Reopened
After being closed for a six-week 

period, the Park Inn Cafe in Sonora 
has been reopened.

According to owner John Fields, 
the restaurant was reopened at the 
request of people throughout the 
state who stopped here on their 
way through Sonora. The doors 
were opened September 9.

Two Persons Die 
In Highway Wreck

Two persons were killed and a 
third was injured in a collision 20 
miles south of Sonora on the Del 
Rio highway at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.

The dead are Marcell Puente Lo
pez and Artemio Lopez, both of 
Culdad Acuna, Mexico. The driver 
of the car, Alphonzo Garcia, was 
injured and is reported in good 
condition in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital.

According to Byron Smith, patrol
man for the Department of Public 
Safety, the accident occurred as 
the car driven by Garcia skidded 
off the road after passing another 
car, and collided with a parked 
truck. Smith said the truck driver 
had stopped on the shoulder of the 
road to help persons who had been 
involved in an accident shortly be
fore the fatal collision. There were 
no serious injuries reported in the 
first accident. Smith added.

The two bodies were taken to 
Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Home.

Seaman Recruit Michael H. 
Sims, USN, son of Mrs. Thelma 
Sims is undergoing nine weeks of 
basic training at the Naval Train
ing Center here.

He is receiving instructions in 
Naval customs, courtesies and or
ganization, ordnance and gunnery, 
seamanship, damage control, first 
aid, swimming and survival, ship
board drills and sentry duty.

His Navy Classification tests will 
determine whether he will be as
signed to a school, shore station

or ship after his graduation.
With U.S. Combat Air Forces in 

Viet Nam is Airman Second Class 
James N. Marchbanks, whose 
mother, Mrs. Richard F. Westfall, 
lives on Rt. 2, Spur, Tex.

Airman Marchbanks, a weather 
observer, is a graduate of Girard 
(Tex.) High School. He attended 
Lubbock Christian College prior to 
entering the Air Force.

The airman’s father, James 
Marchbanks, resides in Sonora.

Foundation Fund 
Grows To $4,800

1110 number of investors in the 
Sonora Industrial Foundation has 
grown to 43, according to Web B -  
liott, secretary-treasurer of the or
ganization. A goal of $7,500 has 
been set as a goal by the Founda
tion in order to finance the staai 
of the Garment Division of the S  
Dorado Woolen Mills. At this time 
stock in the Foundation in the 
amount of $4,800 has been sold.

New investors are Teaff Oil Com
pany and the Sonora Feed and 
Supply Company. One of the first 
investors in the Foundation, Mor
rison’s Variety Store, was omitted 
from the original tabulation rf 
stockholders.

Lions Auction, Barbeque 
Scheduled For Sent. 20

Plans for the annual Lions Club 
Auction are proceeding smoothly, 
but their is stiU a need for live
stock to be auctioned according to 
Jim Harris, president of the club.

Persons desiring to donate live
stock for the sale should contact 
a member of the Lions livestock 
committee which includes George 
Brockman, Doyle Morgan, George 
Wallace and Gene Wallace. If a 
donor does not have a way to get 
an animal to the Branding Iron

Smokehouse, he may call and have 
it picked up. All butchering costs 
will be paid for by the Lions Club.

Proceeds from the livestock auc
tion will go into the club fund to 
be used in civic projects during 
the coming year. In the past, auc
tion proceeds have been used for 
the programs of the Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts, the city swimming 
pool, aid for the blind and other 
civic betterment projects.

The annual event is scheduled

for September 20 at the 4-H Center. 
A barbecue at 6 p.m. will kick-off 
the event with the auction sched
uled for 7 p.m.

Animals in storage at the Brand
ing Iron include 10 goats and five 
lambs. The contributors include 
Dub Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Halbert, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Roy 
Aldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, 
Monica and Louis Davis and Red 
and Beverly Davis.
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from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Saturday, September 17
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club Li

brary open

Sunday, September 18 
Services at the church of your 

choice

Monday, September 19 
7:30 p.m., Bronco Booster Club 

meeting in school cafeteria
Tuesday, September 20 

6 p.m.. Lion’s Club Auction and 
supper at 4-H Center 

Wednesday, September 21
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club Li

brary open
Thursday, September 22 

8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting 
at Masonic Hall

Dr. R. T. Holland

Chiropractor
501 8th St., Ozona 

New Hours 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

H;

"Its called 'Artist’s Mother* • • • After she saw X wooder 
what she called himi’*

Happy Birthday Calendar
Friday, September 16 

Joe B. Renfroe 
Debra Cooper '
Lawrence Nichols 
Mrs. Oralia Gandar 
Francisco Gallegos

Saturday, September 17
Duane Prater 
Mark Brown 
Laura Given Gibbs 
Resa Regeon 
Wallace Wartenbach 
Nancy Pearl

Sunday, September 18
Margaret Reese

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possibte.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDiCIME CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

I D O ! "r r

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He Is assured of 
courteous and Interested consideration because he can say:

"We get our money from our own 'outfit*!"

Texas Production Credit Associalien
116 S. Oakes 

J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
J. Burney Ligion, Dir.

San Angelo, Texas
E. D. Webster, Dir. 

Anbrey DeLong, Dir. 
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phill H. Lane Mgr.
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915 Phone 2-1241 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............  $3.00 Elsewhere ................  $3JS0

John T. King, Publisher 
Jim Barnett, Editor

| Roy Jean Johnson, Teletypesetter
Printing Department

Santana Noriega Ftank Gallegos
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attentloa of the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6fi per word per insertion — 60f! minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column Inch.
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
will be charged at the rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
win be charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

N A T I O N A L  EDITORIAL

Margaret Bundy 
Exa Ann Hardesty 
Robin Wright
Bill Gosney ^
Lydia M. Martinez

Monday, September 19
Mrs. Lea Allison 
Jack Baker 
Edwina Mata 
Logan Charles Meitzen

Tuesday, September 20 
Joe D. Cook 
C. T. Jones 
Clyde Henderson 
W. A. Cochran 
Susan Allen ' ‘
Michael Murray 
Diana Black 
Vickie Hardgi’ave 
Gregg Tedford 
Lindsey Paul Hicks

Wednesday, September 21 
Mrs A1 C. Thompson 
Clayton Hamilton 
Vernon Luckie 
Jerry PotmesU

Thursday, September 22 
Mrs. Jack Mann 
Alvis Johnson 
Emmett Asians 
Albert Sykes 
Alfred Sykes 
Marsha Finklea 
Mrs. J. L. Hicks 
Michael Truden 
Ralph Copeland,

A-1 WATER WELL SERVICE 
WELL DRILLING— 
Complete Windmill 

and
Pump Service

Jimmy R. Harris 25291, Sonora 
Robert L. Wilson 853-2794 Eldorado

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
IN A  COMPLETELY REBUILD 

MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

The need for local museums has grown through
out the country as tourist attractions, depositories 
for the relics of the heritage of the community 
and region and as a place of record, in the
form of pictures and documents, for many of the 
historical events of the area.

Texas has more of these museums than any 
other state in the nation—some 243 at the present 
time with a dozen more in the planning stage. 
While Sonora and Sutton County have such a heri
tage, why is there no museum to display this fine 
past. There have been plans but these seem to 
have foundered for lack of interest.

Since an agency does exist to coordinate the
work and goals of museums, it seems even more 
unusual that Sutton County does not have one.

The Texas State Historical Survey Committee 
under its president, John Ben Shepperd of Odessa, 
is dedicated to spearheading the development of 
county museums. Shepperd has said, “History and 
tourism are inseparable.. .this is why museums
are excellent tourist attractions. They enrich the

educational and cultural life of their neighbor
hoods” .

Last year over 15 million persons visited Texas 
museums; many out-of-state visitors are especially 
interested in Texas history—the history of the 
frontier. ’The U.S. Travel Service reports that mu
seums are a top attraction to tourists from other 
nations.

The problems facing the museum operation are 
fairly obvious. Lack of financial support, standard
ization, trained personnel, and reference sources 
head the list of problems. Even with these draw
backs to operating a museum, it should not be 
impossible with the professional counsel that is 
available through the TSHSC and the wealth of 
historical items stored away in Sutton County 
homes, which would make excellent displays.

On September 30-October 1, the first Texas In
stitute for Small Museums sponsored by the TSHSC, 
meeting will be held at WoodvUle. This could be 
an important step in the establishment of such 
a landmark for the display of Sutton County 
history.

DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ:

Show Me A Banker That Says Yes
Editor’s note: The Devil’s River Philosopher on 

his bitterweed ranch on Dry Devil’s River seems 
a little excited this week, his letter reveals.

Dear editar:
I  don’t know any more about economics than 

the average economics professor faced with an 
overdraft at the bank, but a headline in a news
paper I found out here on the ranch yesterday has 
left me further in the dark than ever.

It read: “President Urges Bankers To Say No.”
I stopped in my tracks and sat down and read 

the entire article, and sure enough, the President, 
having been told by his advisors that a  danger 
signal was showing up in the increased demands 
for bank loans, which in turn was driving the in
terest rate higher and higher, was advising bankers 
to discourage borrowing.

This is the first time I ever heard of any bankers 
having trouble saying no and all I ’ve got to say

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Sep
tember 9 through Monday, Septem
ber 12, included the following:
C. 0. Bruton, Eldorado 
Jim Cauthorn 
Walter Daniels, Ozona*
Agnes Brown 
Jessie Wheeler, Eldorado 
W. 0. Alexander, Eldorado* 
Hilda Logan*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
C. B. Luckett 
William Taliaferro 
Mat Adams
Essa Hoover, Eldorado*
Betty Ann Wilks*
Judith Wilks*
Robert Wilks*
Armando Garcia Eldorado*
Norman Wilks*
Perry Valliant*
Ella Parrent, Eldorado*
Jackie Schmidt 
Delia Paredes*
John Foley, Van Horn*
Molly Hite*
Oscar Galindo 
Teresa Gandar 
Louis Davis*

*Patients dismissed during 
same period.

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S
Sutton County Births

Dora Lynn Fay, born July 27 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fay.

Norma Jean Belman, born July 
31 to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Belman.

Joe Michael Noriega, born August 
18 to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noriega.

Alma Zapata, born August 4 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Zapata.

Robert Harold Mittel, bom Au
gust 6 to Mr. and Mrs. John Mittel.

Maribel Perez, born August 5 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Perez.

Josephina Mora, born August 5 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mora.

Dana Denise Phillips, born Au
gust 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phillips.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Flavio Perez Duran and Delia

Morin Gandar, July 28.
Billy Calvin Sparkman and Elva 

Evans, August 8.
Jackie Lee Patterson and Nita 

Kay Terry, August 25.
Jerry Neill Shurley Jr. and Can

dace G. Nichols, August 5.
John William Fields and Alice 

Jeryl Dugger, August 5.
New Vehicles Registered 

Carl Cahill, Chevrolet truck trac
tor

Branding Iron Smokehouse, Chev
rolet van

Jerry N. Shurley, GMC pick-up 
Gene Shurley, GMC pick-up 
Carroll and Carroll Texaco, 

Dodge 2% ton Truck 
Wallace Best, Chevrolet pick-up 
Sonora Independent School Dis

trict, Chevrolet bus 
Fred T. Earwood, (Chrysler sedan

s/ F A M l i r P O T l U C K
BY  H E L E N  H A LE 3

Grade Aid

the

Want Ads 
Bring Results

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Cactus 17 Fina Service Station 
Equipment and Stock For Sale

W .W . (Bill) Williams, prop.
Phone 9-6471 Sonora, Texas

S O N O R A A B S T R A C T C O .
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

It’s All Know-How!
Have trouble with crumbs get 

ting mixed in the frosting when 
icing a cake? (jrumb the cake 
first, that is by brushing off the 
loose crumbs before voii sweep 
the icing on wifli a spatula.

Cream  won’t whip? Chill the 
cream, bowl and beaters before 
you start, especially if it’s warm.

Gelatin won’t unmold? The 
c o n t a i n e r  should have been 
wiped lightly with salad oil. If 
possible, run a knife around the 
edge when removing and give 
the mold a bit of a shake. i

Bits of this and that to heat' 
for supper? Get a sectioned skil-1 
let whicn will heat three different ■ 
foods at one. It’s nice for baby i 
foods, too. i

Quick frosting for cake? While 
the cake is still warm, let semi
sweet chocolate bits melt on it, 
then spread smooth with aknife.

Reheating mashed potatoes? 
They won’t burn if you reheat 
in the top of a double boiler or 
a saucepan placed over hot wa
ter.

Helen’s  Favorite: 
Tomato-Tuna Soup 

(6 servings)
1 large onion, chopped
1 cup chopped celery 
3 tablespoons butter
2 cans (7  ounces each) 

tuna
1 package frozen peas 
1 pint tom ato juice 
1 cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 

,1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon basU 
Cook onion and celery in 

butter. Add rem aining ingre
dients and simmer gently for 
30 minutes to blend flavors.

The school bell is calling stu
dents to class. Another important 
bell is on a Smith-Corona portable 
typewriter. They may not sound 
the same, but those two bells really 
go together. Typing makes written 
assignments go faster and easier— 
and that leaves more time for oth
er studies.

Even a beginner can type faster 
than he can write longhand, and 
teachers appreciate neatly typed 
papers, too. For another thing, 
there are so many helpful features 
on the new portables. Students real
ly appreciate their full-sized key
boards, with many regular office 
typewriter features.

And only Smith-Corona offers 
Changeable Type Keys for typing 
foreign language accents, math 
symbols and other special marks. 
If there’s a student in your family, 
make sure he has all the help you 
can give him—including a Smith- 
Corona or Olivetti portable.. from 
the Devil’s River News. Prices be
gin at only $56.50.

adv.

Office Machine 
Repair

The Devil's River News is the 
pick-up station for San Tex Of
fice of San Angelo. If your type
writer, adding machine, calcula
tor or mimeograph machine 
needs service call 2-1241 and we 
will have Bob Burton call on you.

Rhone 2-1241

>y the
The U. 8. Conafitutton was s i ^ ^ ,  September. 17, 1787« 

McClelland met Lee at Antletam, September 17 ,1862, '
Washington laid the cornerstone of the national capitoL 

September 18, 1793, The first Issue of the New York ximéi 
a p p ^ e d , September 18,1851.

Washington made his farewell address, Smtmber 1 0 ,17l
Fort Orange changed Its name to Albnnv. vTv.. iff ' ‘

20, 1664. George B. Simpson was gran 
electric hotplate, September 20,1859.

The Atlantic seacoast was d e v a s t a te d  by a hnrrlcaneb 
September 21,1938.

Gene Tunney defeated Jack Dempsey for the world’s heavyw 
^ ig h t  boxing championship, September 22,1926.

September 14, 1956 Wanted—A young lady teacher
A crowd of some 1,060 fans for a small country school 25 miles 

watched the Sonora Broncos romp south of Sonora. Will pay $30 per 
over the Bandera Bulldogs by a month.
score of 42-12 Friday night in
one of the best offensive and defen- . , . , ,

______ 1,0,.__ io„ were m from them ranch for sup-sive games the Broncos have play- .................  . , .* v ,-,1,, «̂ Tima rtnnrn 4-V>att /T/if Vk-iM«

A. R. Cauthorn and son, Jim,

is, where are they? How do you get in touch with 
them?

I ’ve heard Washington accused of not putting 
out all the news, and here’s an example. I  want 
those bankers named, with their address and phone 
number.

Actually, the whole thing has me confused. As 
I understand it, the country is more prosperous 
than it’s ever been before, there are more people 
employed, the gross national product is soaring 
to new heights, the average income is the highest 
in history, and never before have so many people 
wanted to borrow so much money.

I intend to devote some time to figuring out the 
answer to all this, and believe maybe I could if 
the bill collectors would stop hounding me.

Meanwhile, if you find out where those bankers 
are who’re having trouble saying no, let me 
know at once.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ed in several seasons.
A letter received by Joe Brown 

Ross, president of the Edwards 
Plateau Soil Conservation District, 
last week complimented highly the 
district’s choice of boys who at
tended the range management 
Camp in Junction last month.

September 13, 1946 
Mrs. 0. G. Babcock was hostess 

to the Thursday Bridge C3ub last 
week. Mrs. Robert Rees won high 
score prize.

* * •
Mrs. J. E. Eldridge was hostess 

Friday to a game party in honor 
of Mrs. Milton Blanton of San An
gelo.

September 11, 1936 
An ordinance passed by the city 

authorities Monday night requires 
parallel parking of motor vehicles 
in the postoffice block after Octo
ber 1.

4a *i(
Fall mohair sales by the Sonora 

Wool and Mohair Co., managed by 
W. J. Fields, totaled 50,000 pounds 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 
The sole buyer paid 55 cents for 
aged hair and 65 cents for kid.

65 YEARS AGO 
John T. Brown and R. F. Halbert 

bought 12 head of Billie goats from 
W. G. Lowrey of San Saba for 
$20 per head.

plies. Jim  says they didn’t  get him 
on the jury this term.

We Service A ll Makes 
9  Radio 

9  Television 
#  Small Appliances

You Can FERTILIZE a 50x100 
ft. lawn with Scotts famous 
Turf Builder for $4.95. Spreader 
loaned Free. Home Hardware & 
Furniture, 2-7951

^tatferv-tyntafud.

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

A  LITTLE LEAK CAN 
S E T IM M E N S E .  

JUSTSEND iPRUS; 
AMPSAVEi 
EXPENSE

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 2-5281

Sonora

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

Special Stocker Cow Sale
ALL BREEDS

Saturday, September 10-1 p.m.
LLANO, TEXAS 

1200 to 1500 Cows and Heifers 
Good and Choice Quality 

Cattle will be sold in lots of 10 or more 
Consignments of good young cattle welcome 
Any cattle that are not young and desirable as 
Stockers will be sold at our regular Tuesday sale 

Brucellosis Free Area

LLANO LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
Philip Smith 
247-5294 - Llano

For Information Call
Auction Wayne May

247-4183 642-8619 - Brownwood

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

SAN ANGELO SAVING HEADQUARTERS

5% Anticipated

Dividend

On A ll Savings Accounts

James R. Duncan 
John S. Cargile

135 S. Irving

Directors 
C.A. Duncan 

Hudson Russell
Wllbnr Carr Brown 

W. A. Glffis Jr.

Phone 655-3118 ? I
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Del Monte

TUNA
Del Monte No. 303 can

Reg can 4 FOR

9 . n _

DEL MONTE No. 303 can

Pears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lor $1
DEL MONTE Crushed Full No. 2 can

Pineapple. . . . . . . . . . . . 4for$1
DEL MONTE Qt. jar

Prune Ju ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45<
DEL MONTE Whole, Cut, Your Choice 303 can

Green Beans. . . . . . 4 cans $1
DEL MONTE No. 303 can

Early Garden Peas 5 for $1
DEL MONTE No. 303 can

Sauerkraut 6 cans $1
DEL MONTE Reg. or Barbecue 14 oz.

Catsup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1
DEL MONTE Buff Tomato Sauce or 6 oz.

Tomato Paste 10 for $1
DEL MONTE Whole Sour, Dill, Kosher 22 oz.

Pickles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for $1
lb. can

Kimbell Coffee. . . . . . . . . . 6H
Big 10-roll pkg.

Kim Tissue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W
1 lb.

Supreme Crackers 35C
SUNSHINE 1 lb. pkg.

Hydrox Cookies 49c
SKINNER box

Macaroni 2 or 29C
12 count

KOTEX 45C
FRITO

Bean Dip 29C
25 lb. bag

Big K Flour. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79

Spinach 6 FOR

Ground Beef » 49c
Bacon Pace

2 lb. pkg. $1.59
Pace 
l b ..

Steak r  95c
Sirloin T-Bone
Steak lb... 89c Steak ib

. 1 ' ^ '  'A *

.. '»■ r
• H ,- .

• ’I * ' ' ^

89c
T^PIP

Kimbell

P O t S t O G S  It lb. bag

Hot Pepper» 
Lettuce 2 
Onions

59c
29c

heads

2 lbs.

Shortening Seedless G rapes lb

3 Ib. can

DEL MONTE GOLDEN

CORN
Cream or Family Style 303 Can

6 Cans$1 69c
Cake M i x f ^ ^ i B R

r .  . I» j  S T A M P S  ^Gladiola Pound I Album ofjiffn

3 tor $1

FROZEN FOODS
GANDY ^  gallon

Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
MINUTE MAID 6 oz. can

Orange Delight. . . . . 4for49<
PECAI^ (GULF PRINCESS) 10 oz. pkg.

Breaded Shrim p. . . . . . . . . 59(
FROM OUR DAIRY

GANDY Yi gallon

4  Buttermilk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45^
¿ J B  a. GANDY 1/2 gallon

Fruit Drink 29<
B  DIAMOND Solid Pound Country Style 2 lbs.

l - V e  Margarine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29fi

Del Monte YC

Peaches
Halves or Sliced No. IVi

4 FOR $1
ORANGE DRINKv 
A PPIÈ DRINK^ 
GRAPE DRINKL 

TROPICAL FRUIT 
PUNCH

4d oz. Cans

Kimbell

Detergent
giant size liquid

T̂ Tr ,

|[Fl:Óì[ÓllDllw/rA [Y
I

noRm» *>® ®®*“ *®?* *

*

Double Stamps 
Every Wednesday With 
$2.50 Purchase or More

S T O R E S

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
Seplemher 14,15,16,17

SONORA, TEXAS
Rights reserved to limit quaniHhs
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TEEM S C E N E
SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

'  by Margaret Bundy

RAIN, RAIN, RAIN! Did you 
ever see as much rain? I never 
thought I’d see the day when I ne- 
ver wanted to see another drop of 
rain. That day has arrived. I don’t 

'A ever want to see the sUghtest sign 
of rain—at least not for another 
week! Dick Hearn couldn’t get 
home for the weekend because the 
roads had washed out between here 
and Uvalde.

The rain didn’t stop some of the 
other kids from getting home in 
time for the first football game 
of the season. Eddie Howell arrived 
in Sonora in time for the game, as 
well as a few minutes for visiting 
around town first.

Cindy Lambert was very excited 
last week. The reason W'as that 
she was to have a weekend visitor. 
Carl Louis Martin from Menard 
was here visiting her.

TOM WALLACE, president of the El Dorado Woolen Mills, shows 
some of the clothing designs to be manufactured by the new 
Garment Factory. The samples were shown to the Downtown 
Lions Club last week.

YOUR
MINISTER

SAYS
by the Rev. Arno Melz,

Pastor, Hope Lutheran Church

‘And Jesus answered and said 
nnto her, Martha, Martha, thou art 
careful and troubled- about many 
things, but one thing is needful 
and Mary has chosen that good 
part, which shall not be taken 
away from her.” Luke 10:4142.

In these verses we have an in
sight into the private life of two 
sisters entertaining Jesus in their 
home. Jesus was a good friend and 
ftad come for a visit. One sister, 
Mary, sat down and listened while 
Jesus spoke; Martha, the other 
sister, rushed out to the kitchen 
to prepare a lunch for Jesus.

Martha was quite disturbed be
cause Mary did not help her in this 
preparation. Her disapproval was 
even directed toward Jesus because 
He did not correct Mary. Then 
Jesus warns Martha saying, ‘‘Mary 
has chosen the one thing needful 
which can not be taken away from 
her.”

This event has a message for us 
today, because Jesus wants to 
speak to us through His Word, and 
sometimes we are too busy to lis
ten. Jesus speaks to us on Sunday

when we attend church and hear 
Christ-centered sermons. Do you 
find time to attend church, or are 
you busy with unimportant matters 
as W’as Martha? There are so many 
things to keep us busy and so many 
excuses we can give for not going 
to church, which indicate we do 
not always chose the one thing 
needful.

Jesus wants to come into our 
homes everyday through our pray
ers and Bible reading, but so often 
W’e are too busy to invite Him. It 
has been said, “If you are too busy 
to hear God’s Word, you are TOO 
busy.”

As you go about your busy life 
this week, remember to be busy 
about the important things. The 
Word of God is important. It is 
the one thing needful in our life 
to lead us to our Savior and the 
forgiveness of our sins. It will lead 
us to a place reserved for us in 
heaven which can not be taken 
from us. Hear and Read God’s 
Word daily. Amen!

Trees will soon be bare—Keep 
your tree of profits green with 
w'ant ads. Phone 2-1241.

=  ^ ¡ 1

URANCE SERVICE

What’s W'ith Menard? It seems 
like Menard and Sonora are just 
exchanging visitors as fast as pos
sible. Kaye Ellis was in Menard 
during the weekend visiting old 
friends. Barry Powell of Menard 
was in Sonora Sunday.

Perry Teaff arrived back in So
nora Monday to spend a few days 
with the Teaff’s.

Charlie Hopf is home on leave 
from the Navy before being sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor. Say, Char
lie, that’s in Haw'aii!

Gail Espy spent the weekend in 
Austin.

The college-bound group is stiU 
leaving town. Janie Letsinger left 
Saturday for Denton. A bunch pul
led out for ASC Monday. Among 
these were Joyce Hearn, Jack 
Hearn, and Bill Chadwick. Robert 
Kelley left for A&M. Mike Wuest 
and Mickey Hardegree plan to 
leave Saturday for Tech.

Gary Derrick and Phil McCor
mick from Eldorado were here 
Sunday night at the show.

Last Tuesday saw the school in 
another big confusion. The reason: 
school pictures. Now’ the suspense 
must be endured before we can 
find out what the pictures look like!

The cheerleaders held an assem
bly one day last w’eek. They tried 
to teach the student body some 
new yells. There were various com
ments on the ones they performed, 
but the majority liked most of the 
new ones.

The first pep rally of the year 
was held in the g jm  Friday after
noon. The speaker as Mr. Mor
gan. Nedra Raye, Prissy Howell, 
Linda McCutchen, Maxine Davis, 
Susan Prügel, and Annette Shroyer 
performed a cute skit for the stu
dents.

Wade Stokes can now play in 
the district football games. Last 
Friday marked off the final day 
needed for his year’s residence in 
Sonora. Say, weren’t you all aw
fully proud of our Broncos in the 
game Friday night? I was!!!

G R E E

N E W S
One day last week it rained and 

then the day after that it rained. 
Well, then the next day we had a 
real nice shower. Now this could 
go on for seven days and nights, 
but all I’m trying to say is that 
because of all this lovely rain we 
don’t have any green news for this 
w'eek. The golf course sure is look
ing good though.

GN
Wanda Cahill won the prize last 

Wednesday for having the best pok
er hand in her golf score.
We’ve been giving golf balls aw’ay 

for prizes on Wednesdays so some 
more of you gals come on out and 
play with us on Ladies Day.

Monica Davis also won a prize 
for having the stringiest hair after 
we all got caught in a dovrapour.

........

TWO OF THE THREE occupants of this car 
were killed when it collided with a parked 
truck 20 miles south of Sonora Sunday morn-

ing. Marceli Puente Lopez and Artemio Lopez 
of Ciudad Acuna, Mexico were killed and the 
driver of the car, Alphonzo Garcia, was in
jured.

A  Parson*s Eye V iew  of Sonora
by the Rev. Ross T. Welch 

'Tire ladies who would ordinarily 
feed the Lions the next two ’Tues
days get a break. The Lions have 
their annual joint meeting with the 
P-TA. Tusday night. Sept. 27th. 
And, so I  need to tell you, the big. 
Big, Annual Lions Auction is 
scheduled for the third Tuesday, 
Sept. 20.

COM M ERCIALRESiOE im A l
riïÎD U S T R lÀ L  1
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Don’t orbit around, settle down 
in a home of your own. Buy (or 
seU) through the “Devil” want ads. 
Phone 2-1241 today.

There are new angles on this 
deer hunting business all the time, 
but one of the keenest—and it looks 
like a money maker— is one pro
jected by the Inn of the Hills at 
Kerrville. They give you bed and 
meals for two days and two nights 
and guarantee you a buck for $159.- 
00. The second buck is cheaper and 
they throw in a turkey for twenty- 
five bucks.

Why doesn’t some young enter
prising ranch couple in this area 
build a comfortable bunk house and 
start harvesting their deer crop at 
fancy prices? After all, the deer 
eats his share of the available for
age and the rancher who provided 
for him should be rewarded for 
his keep.

Most ranchers seem to lease to 
the same persons year after year, 
and they are kind of soft-hearted 
about their hunters and look for
ward to their return every year and 
feel they are almost part of the 
family.

But with deer as plentiful as 
they are getting to be and with 
limited number of hunters killing 
only two bucks apiece, someone 
is going to devise some method 
of taking a larger harvest. Or so 
it seems to a casual observer.

Six ministers, representing as 
many denominations, attended the 
Friday morning meeting of the 
Ministerial Alliance. Some of the 
projects on which they will be 
working together include a com
munity-wide canvas at Halloween 
for the Christian Rural Overseas 

I Program on the Sunday evening 
prior to October 31.

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

The
Devil's River News

Welcome lo Ihe Park Inn!
Until we closed recently, we didn't realize how 
much the Park Inn was a part in the lives of 
our friends and customers. Your interest and 
encouragement has been appreciated.

Now we welcome you back to the good food 
and friendly service that has made the Park 
Inn a Sonora landmark for many, many years.
We truly appreciate the opportunity to serve 
you. Visit us often.

Nr. and Mrs. John Fields Devil's River News

A community Thanksgiving ser
vice on Wednesday evening, No
vember 23 at the First Baptist 
Church, with yours truly selected 
to give the Thanksgiving sermon.

They requested whoever plans the 
“whing-ding” to remember that 
Easter comes on March 26 in 1967. 
It was felt that everyone concerned 
would want to respect the Lenten 
season.

Another project the ministers will 
be working on together is a public 
display of Bibles during Universal 
Bible Week, Dec. 4-11. If anyone 
has an interesting or historic Bible 
to add to this display, he should see 
the Rev. Arno Melz.

In spite of all the critics who 
have risen to question the Bible, 
it never ceases to lead the best 
seller list.

9̂ >(C He
We have seen so many versions 

of this little poem, we have no 
idea to whom credit should go for 
its original, but it is always worth 
a chuckle. If you like this— and 
say so—I might share some of my 
ow’n.

How do I know that my youth has 
been spent?

Because my get-up-and-go has got 
up and went.

But in spite of it all I am able to 
grin

When I think where my get-up has 
been!

Old age is golden, I have heard it 
said.

But sometimes I wonder as I 
go to bed—

My ears in a drawer, my teeth 
in a cup.

My eyes on the table until I wake 
up.

Ere sleep dims my eyes I say to 
myself

Is there anything else I should lay 
on the shelf?

But I am happy to say as I  close 
my door

At least my friends are the same 
as of yore!

When I was young, my slippers 
were red,

I could kick my heels right over 
my head;

When I grew older, my slippers 
were blue.

But I still could keep dancing the 
whole night through.

Now I am old, my slippers are 
black,

I walk to the corner and puff my 
way back.

The reason I know my youth is 
spent—

My get-up-and-go has got up and 
went!

But I really don’t mind when I 
think with a grin

Of all the places my get-up has 
been!

Since I have retired from life’s 
competition

And resigned myself to my present 
condition.

I get up each morning, dust off 
my wits.

Pick up the paper and read the 
obits. -

If my narhe is missing, I  know 
I’m not dead—

So I eat a good breakfast and go 
back to bed!

***

Having served for fourteen years 
on the State Executive Board of 
the Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram, we feel qualified to give it 
our hearty endorsement.

Most sincere Christians who 
share the affluence of our time and 
nation sometimes suffer pangs of 
conscious when they see the starv
ing people of the w’orld and remem- 
te r  that w'e were told long ago, 
“In as much as ye did it not to 
the least of these, ye did it not to 
me.” We give modestly to our de 
nominational agencies, but may 
have some misgivings as to how 
many hungry mouths are fed.

I know that the food sent through 
the agencies of CROP goes directly 
to people in need. I had the privi
lege of going with a shipment of 
dairy cattle, sent by CROP to the 
refugee farmers of Western Ger
many. I saw the people who were 
being helped. I heard their sincere 
thanks.

I know that many railroad car
loads of what have recently been 
shipped from Galveston to the 
hungry of India. It will be distribut
ed through the agencies of the 
Protestant and Catholic churches 
lo the starving people of that teem
ing nation.

Hi H6 He
Our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Clif

ford Fehl are moving to Loop, on 
the South Plains of Texas. Mr. 
Fehl was dean of the local clergy
men, having served as minister 
of the Church of Christ for more 
than six years.

A farewell party was given for

the Fehls after church Sunday 
night. Mrs. Fehl was presented 
with a corsage whose blossoms 
were all green—folding green, that 
is. We wish them well in their new 
field of labor.

Welcome as the recent rains have 
been, most everyone appreciated 
the fact that it did not rain during 
the football game Friday night. 
Rocksprings dropped out of 11-man 
football too late to schedule a game 
for this week.

Next week w’e will all be Mason 
bound. The Mason scout sat behind 
us Friday night, and he expected 
the Fredericksburg Billies to 
slaughter Mason that night; but it 
turned out to be a very even score. 
They may prove tougher than any
one had expected.

The Broncos have a w’ell balanc
ed team. If they can keep everyone 
playing heads-up ball, this just 
m.ight be their year to go all the 
way. They got off to a good start 
at the expense of the touted AA 
Bearcats.

Ozona and Eldorado showed up 
pretty w’ell last week, too.

*
We heard Mrs. Joe David Ross 

was a bit w’orried last week. Not 
knowing what minute she might 
be called to the hospital, she kept 
a sharp weather-eye on the clouds 
and the creek she had to cross 
to get out to the highway.

Lu Morgan was observed out on 
the course last Sunday afternoon 
digging up some cactus and a few 
other little green things. It made a 
real nice centerpiece as long as 
you had a strong imagination.

GN

Sam Jones came out to visit a  
little Sunday afternoon. He brought 
Hop-a-long Betty and her crutches 
with him. They need to come out 
more often.

GN
Sammie Espy, Bobbie Faw’cett 

and Peggy Sharp are going to Lla
no to play in a golf tournament 
this week. We hope they bring 
back a sack full of prizes.

GN
You gals remember that next 

Wednesday the 21st is luncheon day 
so start making plans to come.

Large, premium quality 
cultured pearls, accented 
swth white Austrian crystals.
Mounted in untarnishable 
14Kt. white gold overlay 
settings.
These are really exquisite!

Pendant $17,50 plus tax 
Earrings $15,00 plus tax

In fine leatherette gift cases.

The Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

I

Twirling Lessons
BEGINNERS Tuesdays, 4-5 

INTERMEDIATES Wednesdays, 4-5

Shelley Morriss
Phone 2-6711
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Now you can relieve the temporary pain of 
strains, sprains, and aches with the soothing 
relief of Casco health appliances. Choose the 
Thermal Massage (dial the heat-massage re
lief you desire) at only $9.95, or you may want 
a Heat Bandage ($7.95), Neck and throat Heat
ing Pad ($7.95) or automatic Sinusmask and 
Heat Mask ($8.95).

The Heat Bonnet, Cordless Electric Hair Brush 
and King Size Heating Pad (12"x24") are other 
Casco Therapeutic health appliances that will 
also make life more pleasant.

(You'll also find a Casco gift to be one of the 
mosf appreciated items you can give.) Come 
in today.

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

TH E  
FAMILY 
LAWY P I j

MELVIN GLASSCOCK inspects one of the first »he new Garment Factory. The machines have
now been installed and training of operators 

commercial sewing machines he delivered to ¡5 ¡n progress.

IN A N D  A R O U N D  S O N O R A
by Hazel McClelland

Mrs. Bill Saveli honored her son 
Cody, with a birthday swimming 
party August 31, at the swimming 
pool. About 20 guests were there. 
She served sandwiches, cake and 
drinks.
42 FUN CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman en
tertained the 42 Fun Club at their 
home September 8. High score was 
won by Louin Martin. Mrs. S. M. 
Loeffler won the 84 prize and Mrs. 
J . B. Wright won bingo for the 
ladies. A. W. Await won bingo for 
the men. Members present were 
Mrs. A. W. Await, Mrs. Louin Mar
tin, J. B. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. Crites, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Thompson, S. M. Loeffler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Neely. A fruit plate 
was served.

** *
Mrs. Charlie Hill entertained 

with a 42 party in her home Sep
tember 8, honoring her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Sagebiel of Llano. Present 
were Mmes. A. W. Await, Maysie

Brown, Karen Peterson, Pearl 
Welch, Belle Steen, Bailey Renfroe, 
Lossie Kelley, Rose Thorp, 0. G. 
Babcock, Lucille Hutcherson, and 
Ida Mae Kerbow. Ice cream and 
cake was served.
MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. James Morris entertained 
her Monday night bridge club Sep
tember 12 in the Lossie Kelley 
home. Mrs. Pauline Thompson won 
high for club, Mrs. Collier Shurley 
won slam, Mrs. Sterling Baker won 
high guest.

Other members present were 
Mmes. Eulah Newell, Howard Kir
by, Miers Saveli, Duard Archer, 
who bingoed, Jo Nell Johnson, 
Frankie Gibson, Ted Letsinger, and 
Lossie Kelley. Mrs. Ernest McClel
land was a guest. Cake and coffee 
was served.

Wesley Sawyer is home from 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sagebiel 
of Llano were visiting her son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford

REPAIR- REMODEL
Enlarge That Home You Love

ADDA  
ROOM
IA BEDROOM 

IA  DEN

No Money Devm!
A BEDROOM, with closet, IDEAL win- 
dows and Mahogany hollow core doors. C 
No money down. O n ly ------- — --------
A  DEN, with rich mahogany panelled 
walls and insulating tile ceiling. IDEAL^^^ ^

per month 
5 yrs. terms

windows. Nothing down. Only
Visit our 

remodeling

per month

Ideal Center" and let us help you with your repair or 
plans. "Visualize before you Modernize."

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone 2-2601 - 2-4701 Sonora

Berger during the past week.
Johnny McClelland and Miss Sha

ron Cole of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClelland over the 
weekend.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Wardlaw this past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stallsworth, 
Ward and Susanne of Houston and 
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Bryan and 
Brenda of Alice.

College kids started leaving this 
week for school. Attending A&M 
are Mr. and Mrs. Don Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Fields, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Neely, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Archer, Johnny Morriss and Bobby 
Kelley.

Going to Texas Tech are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bunyard, Charlie How
ell, John Paul Friess and Mary 
John Espy.

Attending North Texas State Uni
versity is Miss Carla Whitworth, 
Bill McClelland and Janie Letsin
ger.

Going to TCU is Susan Allison, 
Betty Jack Cooper and Gil Trainer.

San Marcos students are Jan Mc
Clelland, Jerry Baldwin and Eddie 
Howell.

Attending ASC are Randee Faw
cett, Jessie Lem Johnson, and Da
vid Wardlaw and Primo Gonzales. 
Prime will be co-captain during the 
Ram and McMurray game this 
next weekend. Gonzales plays both 
defensive halfback and quarter
back on the team.

Eddie Sawyer will attend SMU.
John Merck, Libb Mills Wallace 

and Jimmy Frank Richardson will 
attend West Texas State at Canyon.

There are lots of others going 
to school, but I do not know when 
or where.

Mike Sims who is in San Diego 
at boot camp has been made squad 
leader, and also has been made 
captain of the basketball team. We 
are real proud of you Mike.

Not the scientist, not the sociolo
gist, not the philosopher is the 
most-cited-expert in today’ court
room. F ar more influential is a 
fictitious fellow known as the Rea
sonable Man.

Created by an English court 
liiore than a century ago, the Rea
sonable Man has become a basic 
yardstick for measuring right and 
wrong. To avoid being held negli
gent, you are expected to drive like 
the Reasonable Man, shave like the 
Reasonable Man, golf like the Rea
sonable Man, and drink like the 
Reasonable Man.

Then what sort of person is he?
In the purely physical sense, he 

looks very much like you. If you 
have only one leg, so does he. The 
law would expect you to cross (he 
street only as fast as a Reasonable 
One-Legged Man. In this way, 
when judging your conduct, the 
law makes fair allowance for per
sonal handicaps which you simply 
cannot help.

But in the mental sense, the 
Reasonable Man generally resem
bles not you but the average man 
—which is quite a different matter. 
Thus:

So the Reasonable Man has the 
average degree of alertness to dan
ger, the average degree of consid
eration for the safety of others. 
He also has, broadly speaking, an 
average memory, average bravery, 
average judgement, and an aver
age mount of useful information 
in his head.

Thus the Reasonable Man knows 
(even if you, personally, do not) 
that hay will burn, that a wet floor 
is slippery, that worn tires may 
blow out, and that a loaded gun 
is dangerous.

In other words, the Reasonable 
Man is a composite—partly like 
you, partly like the average person. 
He has your built-in defects, but 
not your detects that could and 
should be corrected.

But isn’t that a pretty loose

iiiP ^
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4-Hers Wise To Automobile Safety 
Through National Auto Programs

Through membership in automo
tive programs, 4-H’ers from coast 
to coast contibute to safety on the 
expressways, city streets and coun
try roads. Both teen-age drivers 
and pre-drivers are engaged in 
4-H automotive projects, according 
to T. W. Thompson, service direc
tor of the National 4-H Service 
Committee.

With the help of authoritative 
manuals, 4-H’ers work on both the 
inside and outside of the vehicle, 
said Thompson. Checking mechan
ical defects, safety hazards and 
and keeping the vehicle clean are 
some of the main jobs.

Showing young people how and 
why the family car or truck per
forms as it does, and calling on 
traffic officers, mechanics, safety 
engineers and extension specialists 
to advise and instruct, makes this 
program an excellent supplement

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Santos Lopez were Mrs. 
J. M. Orren and her daughters, 
Jeriann and Marijaim.

standard for deciding legal issues 
in the courtroom? True enough. 
Yet, experience has shown it to be 
a wise and workable compromise 
between the rights of the individ
ual and the rights of society.

By using this compromise, the 
law itself has acted like the Rea
sonable Man.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

After their visit to Sonora, the 
Orren family flew to McGuire 
Field, N.J. to meet Mr. Orren, a 
Captain in the Air Force. They are 
scheduled to spend a three-year 
tour of duty in England.

Also present for a visit was Joe 
E. Lopez, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lopez. He will be attending the 
University of Texas this fall after 
spending two weeks with his par
ents.

If your youngsters can’t wear 
them, sell last years clothing with 
a want ad. Phone 2-1241 today.

C  L A S  S I  F I  E  D  A O  S
For Sale

NOW YOU can own a new Reliance 
Home for No Money Down. Built 
on your own lot anywhere. These 
are not shell homes, but complete
ly engineered for comfortable and 
economical living. For free infor
mation on Foxworth-Galbraith’s 
complete building service call 2- 
2601 or 2-4701, Sonora. tfl

For Sale For Sale
QUALITY BEEF for your locker.
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to PETTIET AUTO PARTS. For all 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke- automotive needs. 105 S.W. Crockett 
house, 2-6141. Icl

1959 Pontiac for sale good tires, FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home for 
Clean, Airconditioned, reasonable sale. All electric kitchen, utility 
price, call 25061 or 21241 room, 2 lots, fenced, pecan trees,

plenty of room, CaU 24301, 2-1761, 
— -------------  Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw. 6c50c

Dymo Tape
and Labelmakers 

at the
Devil's River News

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED 
SHOES FULLTIME OR PART 

TIME
Excellent weekly earnings selling 
famous nationally advertised Knapp 
Air-Cushioned Shoes. Complete line 
for men and women. Daily com
missions plus monthly bonus. Paid 
insurance benefits. Here is your 
opportunity for financial indepen
dence in a profitable business of 
your own, or to earn extra cash. 
Selling equipment furnished free. 
Interested? Write to E. M. Bistow, 
Knapp Shoe, Brockton, Mass. 02402

3c52ts

SA’VE $2.20 over the single-copy 
price by subscribing to the Devil’s 
River News. You’ll like the con
venience of getting Tliursday’s is
sue by mail ..call 2-1241...say 
charge it. ..o r  come in today. tf52

Time to shine up that gun and 
sell it through the Want Ads. Phone 
2-1241.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side; 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
IJn Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

WEEKLY GIFT? Tht’s right... 
when you give a subscription to 
the Devil’s River News. Only $3.00 
($3.50 outside county) buys 52 
news-packed copies.. .over 450 pa
ges of information about the people 
of Sutton County. Friends, former 
residents, relatives, students, all 
like the weekly ‘Devil’. It’s better 
than a letter from home. Subscribe 
today, phone 2-1241 or come by the 
News office. tf52

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Home 
Hardware & Furniture,. Sonora.

Icl

Boys 8 
through 13!

'  . BE A BIG WINNER!,

enter our PUNT, 
PASS & KICK 

competitipn today!

Tune ups, motor repair, brakes re- 
Uned and overhauled, air condition
ers adjusted or installed—all at 
prices you like. Benson Repair Ser
vice, 402 S.E. Water St., 2-6391

tf46

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made 
of 16 gauge steel) guaranteed 
for as long as you own your car. 
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex
tra) installed free at Jack Raye 
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c
CUSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop. tB

Wanted
WANTED—Horses to break or 
train. Experienced, references. 
John Stokes or Howard Kirby, Box 
1162, Phone 2-7521, Sonora, Texas.

tf42

ENJOY DONUTS — Fresh daily 
(except SundayT. Call your order 
to Frosty Fred’s, 2-5401. 6c49

BRIf̂ G YOUR

• Sonora, Texas

SIGNS
Custom made on your choice of 
flourescent red or yellow (not re
flective), or gold, black, or white 
background of waterproof, exterior 
Scotchcal film. Ready for easy 
mounting on trucks, windows. Mas
onite, etc. $1.25 per square foot 
plus 25^ each first 20 letters, 20^ 
each second 20 letters, 18  ̂ each all 
letters over 41. Devil’s River News, 
2-1241. tf47

WHY PAY RENT? Let Foxworth 
Galbraith Lumber Co. build a new 
home for you. A Reliance home 
of your choice built on your lot. 
No Money Down! A custom built 
home financed FHA—VA or con
ventional. Get free information at 
Foxw'orth Galbraith Lumber Co., 
Sonora. Phone 2-2601, 24701. tfl

A BETTER CASH DEAL—Can use 
two part time and one full time 
man or woman with car to service 
established Watkins Route. Write 
C. R. Ruble, Dept S-2, P. 0. Box 
2447, Memphis, Tennessee 38102

Iplts

Selling a car? Huntin' dog? Air 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! Call 2-1241 today.

tf28

DON’T MISS a single issue of the 
Devil’s River News...the most
read newspaper in Sutton County. 
Subscribe today for only $3.00 in 
Sutton County, $3.50 elsewhere. 
(You save up to $2.20 over the sin
gle-copy price!) Subscribe today, 
gle-copy priceb!) Subscribe tody. 
Phone 2-1241 or come by the News 
office. tf52

For Rent
TWO-BEDROOM h o u s e  — hard
wood floors, panel-ray heat, car
port. Mrs. J. F. Howell, 2-5771 or 
2-5191. tf50

NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed
room apartments for rent. Nicely 
furnished. Sonora Apartments, 2- 
3721. t£31

Lost & Found

to other driver education, T h o n ^  
son reports.

Girls are as enthusiastic aboaf 
the program as are the boys. E ad i 
year they claim their share of hon
ors. All 4-H’ers have a chance to 
win county, state and national ree- 
ognition and awards provided by 
the program sponsor. The F ire
stone Tire & Rubber Company.

The state winner will attend the 
National 4-H Club Congress held 
in Chicago right after Thanksgiv
ing. During the congress six na
tional scholarship winners will be 
announced.

Parents interested in having their 
sons and daughters participate in 
the automotive program should con
tact the county extension agent in 
charge of 4-H Club work, Thomp
son advises.

Pete Chavez displays an unusually large Coral snake he 
killed near Elliott School recently. The snake measured almost 
29 inches.

Out Of Town Guests Visit Santos Lopez'

INSURANCE
“ ■EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 2-2951

Crossword Puzzle 
Answer

LOST—Black Sun Glasses, if found 
return to Iva Hightower. 2cl

. . . the Special Woman 

who loves to relax with good music 

loves the relaxed
total electric Gold home

with comfort condtm^m î ( 
that keeps harmot̂  j

V  ̂
. ' V

mth th  reasons.

."A  V / '

Total electric living with flameless home comfort 
conditioning suits her every mood—in winter 
and in summer.

for K R i a i D A I R E  
appliances 

............visir WTU

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED IQ Q lg  ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Range Livestock Operators W in 

Exemption From Wage-Hour Law

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Proposed Museum To Colled Hems 
Of Historic Value To Texas Rangers

Range livestock operators won G. C. Magruder Jr. of Mertzon, from season to season, day to day. 
exemption from the Minimum TS&GRA president. The associa- Livestock do not function by the 
Wage and Hour Bill which came tion had initiated the move to ex- clock. We work long days and short 

elude ranch workers. It was able days. The irregular needs wouldout of the joint House-Senate con- , , ,, , . i j-,,, » i.< c to get the exclusion written mto make it very difficult to computeference committee. Senator Ralph u u  -i. • , . , , ^the Senate version, then held it m actual hours spent at work.Yarborough wired the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association that 
ttie bill as it cleared the committee 
specifically exempts “employees in 
sange production of livestock.”

"This is good news to sheep, 
goat and cattle ranchers,” said

the conference committee despite 
some strong urban oposition.

M A Y T A G  

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 2-4791

GUP MEI

When you buy a Hamburger at

Frosty
Fred's
Drive In

A precedent was set several 
years ago by the Department of 

“We have not left a stone un- Labor itself, which halted use of 
turned in our effort to convince Mexican bracero ranch labor for 
Congress that a minimum wage these same stated reasons, long 
and hour law would be very detri- before it halted braceros in gen- 
mental to the ranch industry,” Ma- eral agricultural work.
gruder said. “Our labor needs vary , „ . .
_______________________________ Another feature successfully ini

tiated by TS&GRA will help some 
agricultural employers not exempt
ed under the ranch measure. The 
Senate’s written statement of in
tent excludes normal contract labor 
from being counted against an ag- 

Average weaning weights are a__________ operator in figuring his
pretty good measurement of cow total man-days of hired labor Pre
productivity, according to County ' '“’f l y  the Department of Labor 
Agent D. C. Langford. had maintained that outside con

tract laborers such as sheep shear- 
Average or below average wean- ers, fence builders, brush control 

ing weights of calves may be due workers and others should be in
to one or more of the following: eluded in the man-day count even 

„  , , , though they actually are employees
1. Cows may be too poor when ^ contractor rather than the 

calves are dropped to supply ja^d^wner. The minimum wage

Weights Give Hint 
To Cow Producllon

USDA Dedicates 
1000th Dam Built 
For Flood Control

enough milk.

by E. B. Keng, 
s e s  Technician

law affects those agricultural em-
2. Total feed during part or all of ployers who hire as many as 500 

the nursing period may be inade- man-days per quarter, 
quate.

United States Secretary of Agri
culture Orville Freeman dedicated 
the 1000th flood prevention dam 

“As time goes on,” Magruder built in Texas September 8, 1966.
3. Particular nutrients, such as ggid, “we can expect to see a grad- A delegation of U.S. Congress- 

protein, minerals or vitamins, may „al lowering of the man-day re- men, USDA officials, and conser- 
be available in inadequate amounts, quirement to take in more and vation leaders attended the dedi-

4. The genetic ability of the calf more agricultural labor. 'The ex- cation at the dam site 12 miles 
to grow rapidly may be low.  ̂ emptions we have won will be- northeast of McKinney, Texas.

5. Selection of replacement hei- come vitally important to an ever-
fers and bulls may have resulted in ¡„creasing number of people.” 
poor milking mother cows. ____________

6. Poor milking cows in the herd 
may not have been culled.

7. Internal and external parasites 
may be a problem.

8. Diseases affecting milk pro
duction for a long period of time 
may exist in the herd.

9. The calving time may be 
scheduled at a time when pastures 
are poor for the nursing cow and 
her calf.

Prolein Producllon 
Possible With Use 
Of Urea Compounds

C n i t D  PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Embark 
5, Strike

breaker 
O-Xlft 

10. Musical 
sounds

12. Patriarch
13. Half an em
14. Wartime 

refugee; 
abbr.

15. Custard, 
cherry or 
.lemon

16. Fuel
17. Music note
18. At home
19. Defend 
22. Like some

hopes
24. Freezes
25. One kind of 

shell
26. Part of "to 

be”
27. Deception 
29. Promise 
32. Likened
34. Bovine
35. Bone
36. Narrow 

spade
37. Portion of a 

curved line
38. Guido’s 

note
39. Land 

measure
40. Canal boat 
42. Give back,

as money
44. Bay 

window
45. River; Sib.
46. Bare

DOWN 
1. Salt marsh

2. Conceal 20. Pro-
3. Danish noun

fjord 21. Covered
4. Through with
5. One kind o f frosting

engine 23. Juno-
6. Plotted ture
7. Indefinite 26. Bev-

ANSWER
IN

CLASSIFIED

SECTION

article
8. Former 

name of 
Liberty 
Island

9. Quick 
11. Reaches

across 
16. Minced 

oath 
19. First

erage
27. Scrub
28. Lodg

ing 
place

29. Lever 
30; Ate

greedily 
31. Surpass 
33. Large 

artery
governor of 37. Seed 
Canada covering

40. Fish line 
cork

41. Constella
tion

43. Neighbor 
ofN.B. 
and 
N.H.

1 2 3 4-

i

5 b 7 3

9 10 (1

13 14-

IS % lb % 17

le 19 2LO 21

z z 23 24

i25 2b

2n 28 % 29 30 SI

32
* 33 34

3S i 3b 37

38 39 i40 41

42 43 i44-

4S 4b

The 13 flood prevention structures 
on Dry Devil’s River and Lowrey 
Draw above Sonora are included 
in the 1000 Texas dams. The local 
project, completed in 1961, was co
sponsored by the Sutton County 
Commissioners Court, the Edwards 
Plateau Soil Conservation District, 
and the City of Sonora, since part 
of the watershed is located in 
Schleicher County, local sponsors

Urea is a non-protein-nitrogen were joined by the Schleicher Coun- 
cempound which through bacterial ty Commissioners Court and the 
action in the rumen and in the Eldorado Divide SCS. 
presence of readily available carbo- Local sponsors provided ease- 
hydrates is converted into protein ments and rights-of-way, and main- 
usuable by ruminants, according to tain the completed structures. Plan- 
U. D. Thompson, Extension animal „¡ng and construction services and 
husbandman, Texas A&M Univer- funds were provided through the

Soil Conservation Service.
Readily available carbohydrates Tlie local project on the 130,000 

are such feeds as molasses and the acre Dry Devil’s River and Lowrey 
grains of corn, wheat, barley and Draw watershed was designed to 
sorghums. Correct amounts of reduce flood damages in Sonora by 
urea thoroughly mixed with molas- 96 percent from a 100 year frequen- 
ses or the grains gives comparable cy storm. Structures also prevent 
feeding results to the vegetable pro- flood damage to bottomlands, fen- 
tein supplements. ces, livestock, roads and bridges.

In areas where soils permit struc-
The following points should be tures to hold permanent water ad 

considered when urea is fed to (¡¡tional benefits include outdoor 
cattle: recreation such as fishing and wa-

1. Mixtures containing urea re- ter sports.
quire thorough mechanical mixing. Local structures have not held

2. Getting cattle adjusted to feeds permanent water to date, but are
containing urea is very important, instrumental in recharging signifi- 
Range cattle may be fed one-fourth cant amounts of runoff water into 
of their daily supplemental protein underground reservoirs, 
allowance for the first 3 days. Then Though no major rain storms 
gradually increase until they are have occurred at Sonora since the 
receiving their full daily protein project was completed, all struc- 
requirements within two weeks. tures have caught runoff water

3. Urea may provide one-third minor storms on several oc-
of the total protein in a supplement, casions—and stand ready to con-

4. Urea may make up one per- tro l^Jhe^^ig^^ne^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
cent of the total ration.

5. Urea is most efficiently used 
when fed with a readily digestible 
carbohydrate. For each pound of 
urea in a  mixture add 7 to 8 pounds 
of ground grain or 9 to 10 pounds 
of molasses.

6. Urea probably serves no use
ful purpose when included in a 
ration that is already adequate in 
protein.

Thompson suggests a visit with 
the local county agent for more 
detailed Information on feeding of 
urea.

This type of dam is being constructed in great numbers through
out most of West Texas. Secretary of Agriculture, Orville 
Freeman, dedicated the 1000th such dam to be constructed 
in the state to this date last week. Much of the problem 
of flash-flooding in this locale has been relieved by similar 
dams. The flood control dams have been designed to slow 
the flow of water from heavy rainfall rather than to hold 
it back entirely.

'Any Business Not Advertisable Should be 
Advertised for Sale"~Pitluk Advertising 
Company

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is interested in securing 
authentic objects used by former 
Texas Rangers at any period in 
history to be permanently placed 
in a public museum being develop
ed at Department Headquarters in 
Austin.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Director and Chief of the Texas 
Rangers, asked anyone interested 
in contributing such items as guns, 
knives, belts, badges, spurs or any 
other authentic Ranger items not 
completely deteriorated, to write 
him at Box 4087, NAS, Austin, Tex
as 78751.

“We are attempting to preserve 
for posterity in this museum a top
flight collection of Ranger memen
tos to symbolize the glorious tra
dition of the oldest police force 
on the North American continent 
with statewide jurisdiction,” Gar-

rison said.
“We feel that this museum can 

provide an invaluable service for 
the State of Texas by commemo
rating for present and future gen
erations the historic bravery of the 
Texas Rangers in preserving law 
and order and protecting the people 
of Texas from frontier days through 
the space age.”

Garrison said the museum is to 
be established at a central location 
in the Department of Public Safety 
Headquarters and will be opened 
for public viewing upon its com
pletion, the date of which has not 
yet been determined.

“We hope we will be able to ob
tain from public-spirited Texans 
a collection of Ranger parapherna
lia that will become one of the 
most outstanding historical tourist 
attractions in the state,” said Gar
rison.

P I A N O  I N S T R U C T I O N
Beginners and Advanced 

TECHNIQUE— MUSICIANSHIP— REPERTOIRE

John Tedford
Phone 2-8851

10:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

SONORA
SEWING MACHINE 

SERVICE
B. W. Gowens

ANY MAKE -  ANY MODEL 
FAST SERVICE - REASONABLE 

ALSO
PICTURES FRAMED 

ANY SIZE 
Phone 2-3641

S P EC IA L S A LE
Sept. 22

Buyers W ill Be Here

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
Sheep, Cattle and Goat Sales Every-Other Thursday, 1 p.m.

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Oil Rio Highway Sonora, Texas Phone 2-6961

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Paste. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ia.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

• • •

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Sundays
8 A. M. Holy Corhmunion and 
Sermon
10 A. M. Church School Worship 
and Classes
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, hymns, 
and sermon
(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 

Weekdays
8:30 A. M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

• • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dolunn, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed (Jhapd. Austin 

"He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saitfa 
unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

.  • «
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Porfirlo Perez, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m
Worship Services 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Worship Services 7:30 p m
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

• *  •

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Kleber, O.FJH.
S. Plnm Street Phone 2-1861 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a in
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Pastor 

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 « m 
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KC3CG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on K(7TV.

*  *  •

FIRST IVIEIHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with ns.

• • •
JCTRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
'Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p m  
7:00 p .m

attend and support
THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

"To lead a life worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, hearing fruit in \ 
every qOod work and increasing in the knowledge of God. I

— Colossians 1:10 a•tA
W hat is your life worth? 

You can place no evaluation 
on  it, if you  wish to deal in  
dollars and cents.

Personal w orth cannot be 
m easured merely by  earning 
power.

How much thought have 
you  given to the m anner in  
which you  are spending your 
alloted time upon earth?W hat 
are the th in g s you p lan  to do? 
W hat are the things you  have 
left undone along the path
ways of yesterday?

Life can be as good, and 
as promising, as you  choose 
to m ake it. Do not become 
too c o n t e n t  with yourself. 
Look for ways to m ake your 
life a  little better. Look for 
things to do. Find' yourself 
a  w ork and a  challenge tha t 
will bear fruit and be pleasing 
to God.

Read your BIBLE dolly 
and

G O  TO  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil's 
River 
News

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Own by Those It Serves

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
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Congratulations

THE 1966 SONORA BRONCOS 12-6 victors in Friday night's Stokes, Mike Gosney, Erasmo Lumbreras, Tim Thorp, and Ed
game are (left to right, front row) David Wuest, Johnny Lgg Renfro; (back row) Royce Miears, Al Letsinger, Tom
Ramos, Manuel Sanchez, Brent Johnson, Billy Wayne Smith, _  . ... .   ̂ j
Noe Chavez, Ernest Barrera, and Richard Perez; (second row) Trainer, Nino Perez, Mitch Trainer, Laney Cook, Louis Ward-
Bert Bloodworth, Alex Castro, Jim Fish, Bill Green, Wade law, Steven Whitworth, Monte Dillard, and J. V. Cook.

On Your

See The Broncos B Team 
And Junior High Games 
In Eldorado, Thursday

Bronco Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE

September 9 Ballinger 6 Sonora 12

September 23 Mason Mason

September 30 Ozona Ozona

October 7 Junction Sonora

October 14 Rankin Rankin

October 21 Eldorado Sonora

October 28 Menard Menard

November 4 Sanderson Sonora

November 11 Iraan Iraan

■ 1

12-6 Victory
Over Ballinger

Keep Up The Good WorkL.__

Bronco end, Tom Trainer moves in on a Bearcat back to break
up their hopes of a needed completion.

Chuck Wagon Inn
and

Chuck Wagon Grocery

R. S. Teatf Oil Company

Dirt Contractor

Carl Cahill, Inc.

Hill's Shell Statien
Phone 2-8481

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

FirsI Nalional Bank
Member FDIC

Good Food In A Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday HosI Restaurant
W. W. McCutchen

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

Authorized Sales and Service

Elliott Chevrolet Company
Jack Raye's ^ PH H lipsV

Live Oak "66"

Sonora TV Service
Ford Sales and Service

Sonora Motor Company

Gull Reslaurant
Open 24 Hours

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville ]

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

The Ratliff Store

Bowers Texaco Service Slation
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Modern Way
Grocery & Market

French's Big Tree ReslauranI
Visit Us After the Game

Greenhill's Texaco

Sounder's Flowers
Football Mums A Speciality

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

Use "Devil" WanI Ads 
Phone 2-1241
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F A S T . . . .
Personal Loans

If you have a steady paycheck and a reputation 
for paying your bills, you qualify for a personal 
loan. It's a quick easy way to borrow money . . . 
and at low bank rates. You can repay your loan 
at monthly amounts fitted to your income. If 
you need money fast, visit our office today. 
Your loan will be processed quickly!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' H A T I O N A L  B A H K
/ 3 0 0

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA JEXAS 76950

GKEATEST SCOfilNG POWER IN THE lEAGEEl
Looking for firing 

power? Or octane or clean- 
,ing power? Put a Tiger in Your 

Tank*! with High-energy Enco Extra gaso
line! You’ll score a touchdown every tankful! <4^  

this year, for the 33rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 
& Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer

ence F ootball on your favorite radio station.
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your Enco dealer’s 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY... AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY

Seplember Weather 
Regarded Unusual

by E. B. Keng 
SCS Technician

A very unusual weather pattern 
marked the latter part of • .August 
and the first half of September in 
the Sonora area. A long sequence 
of cloudy, humid days occurred 
with frequent thunder storms dot
ting the countryside.

Rainfall varied greatly from 
place to place, with some ranch
men reporting 10 inches or more 
during the period, while others 
measured only 2 to 4 inches.

Good rains covered the west and 
southwest parts of Sutton county— 
an area where moisture had been 
limited during most of the year.

Showers and rains occurred on 
so many days and in such varying 
locations and amounts that a com
prehensive rainfall report was dif
ficult to obtain. During the past 
week, however. Agricultural Re
search Service gauges on Lowrey 
Draw measured 1.10 to 1.69 on the 
Joe Logan ranch; 1.70-2.70 on the 
James Hunt (Thompson) Ranch; 
Vestal Askew 1.86-2.72; W. L. Miers 
2.33-2.67; Stella Keene 3.05-3.49; and 
the Hunt (Hospital) gauge re
corded 2.31 inches. Gauges at the 

-Experiment Station showed 1.13 to 
2.26 for the period.

M o i s t u r e  penetration checks 
made Monday by Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians on the Ves
tal Askew ranch where some 2.5 
inches fell showed the soil wet to 
a depth of 12 inches.

The long period of cloudy and 
rainy weather is ideal for fall 
growth of native grasses and forbs. 
The improved grass cover should 
be a major factor in reducing poi
sonous bitterweed this fall and win
ter. An abundant stand of winter 
growing weeds have germinated.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Snips, Quips, 
And Lifis

by Mrs. Lottie Lee Baker

—One thing about the speed of 
light—it gets here too soon every 
morning.

—A deficit is what you have 
when you don’t have as much as 
if you had nothing.

—Strike while the iron is hot 
because it is little use to hammer 
cold metal.

—If your capacity to acquire has 
outstripped your capacity to enjoy, 
you are on the way to the scrap 
heap.

—Marriage may be an institution 
but it is not a reform school.

—Perhaps the trouble with the 
“beat” generation is that they 
weren’t.

—The success that turns a man’s 
head sometimes wrings his neck.

—Don’t forget that people judge 
you by your actions, not your in
tentions. You may have a heart of 
gold—but so does a hardboiled 
egg.

—Don’t we sometimes confuse 
the cost of living with the cost of 
luxuriating?

—It’s easy enough to say what 
another should do in the struggle 
for glory or self, but when the 
same problems are put up to you, 
ain’t it hard to decide for yourself?

—Before you flare up at anyone’s 
faults, take time to count te n -  
ten of your own.

—The world seems to be full of 
people who speak twice before they 
think.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Patience is the possession of 

great souls.

Bridesmaids Feted 
With Luncheon In 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Albuquerque, New Mexico was 
the scene of the bridesmaid’s 
luncheon for the recent marriage 
between Patrick Cooper of Sonora 
and Miss Sandra Lee Thompson of 
Albuquerque.

The luncheon was given by Mrs. 
Jethro S. Vaught Jr., in her Albu
querque home.

Attending the event were Mrs. 
James Leon Thompson, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. Pat Cooper, mother 
of the bridegroom and Mrs. Edith 
Phillips, of San Antonio, an aunt of 
the bridegroom.

Also in attendence at the numer
ous celebrations for the members 
of the wedding party was Mrs. J. 
F. Thompson of Albuquerque, the 
grandmother of the bride.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"But Ma, I got on my new bootsl"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

M ÍS Í^ Z v f t íu i
Diamond

MARGARINE
Lb.

19«;
^ N 8 S l

Choice Chuck C  F. A., No. 300 Meat Bails &Beet Koast -----5 vc spaghein m
BEEF RIBS - Choice - lb. . . . . . . . . . . ÌH n.̂ 303
WEINERS - All Meal - lb. . . . . . . . . 59i
BACON Squares - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . m  K i i j e  2S<
CHEESE-longhorn,lb. . . . .65( i  J  "\Z
BOLOGNA - All Meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 49̂  Dog Food . . .1Ù

DEL MONTE

PEARS - No. 2V2 45i
PACIFIC GOLD

PEACHES-No. 2%. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29<
VEG-All - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \H
KIMBELL, Blackeye

PEAS - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \H
GREEN GIANT

PEAS - No. 303 m
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEni - No. 300 15<

Teacher’s pet does her lessons 
on a typewTiter she got with a 
want ad. Phone 2-1241 today.

PRODUCE
CELLO BAG

Carrots. . . . .  10<
Sunkist lb.

Oranges . . .  19<
WHITE lb.

Onions. . . . . . 12<
NEW lb.

Potatoes. . . . . 10̂
Fresh lb.

Bell Pepper.. 23(i

T ID E
Giant
Box

69c
Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 16 and 17

P ié é ly  W ié é iy
Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


